Abstract-The two main challenges for the access networks are the increasing bandwidth demand and mobility trends. The "triple play" services required (Internet, telephone and TV services) lead to a great increase in bandwidth demand. However, the existing access networks are not able to support this increase, and the capacity to delivery broadband services remain as a challenge ("last mile problem"). The access network remains a bottleneck in terms of the bandwidth and service quality it affords the end user. Besides the bandwidth, other great challenge to access networks is the mobility and the user need to have internet access anywhere and anytime. Then, the increasing demand of "quad-play" (also known as quadruple-play) services, including video, voice, data and mobility, have created new challenges to the modern broadband wireless/wired access networks. This document proposes a techno-economic model to support the new requirements of fixed and nomadic users.
INTRODUCTION
The requirements for bandwidth capacity have increased significantly over the last several years. The requirements for services such as HDTV, video conferences, peer-to-peer traffic, etc., have led to predictions of bandwidth consumption of at least 50Mbps downstream for residential consumers and in the region of 8 Mbps upstream [1] . The two main challenges for the access networks are the increasing bandwidth demand and mobility trends. The "triple play" services (Internet, telephone and TV services), lead to a great increase in bandwidth demand. However, the existing access networks are not able to support this increase and the capacity to deliver broadband services remains a challenge ("last mile problem"). The access network remains a bottleneck in terms of the bandwidth and service quality it affords the end user. Besides the bandwidth, other great challenge to access networks is the mobility and the user needs to have internet access anywhere and anytime. The mobility of the end-user will also introduce an unprecedented volatility to the network architecture [2;3] . Nomadicity causes end-users to pop up and disappear at different locations in the network. All this will require fundamental changes to the operations of access networks, the functionality of network nodes, and the architecture itself.
Then, the increasing demand of "quad-play" (also known as quadruple-play) services, including video, voice, data and
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II. TECHNO-EcONOMIC MODEL FOR MOBILITY
The proposed model considers that in the static layer, users are stationary and normally require data, voice, and video quality services (these subscribers demand great bandwidth). In the nomadic layer (or mobility layer), the main concern is mobility and normally the required bandwidth is smaller than in the static layer. The focus of the wireless networks was to support mobility and flexibility, while for the wired access networks is bandwidth and high QoS. However, with the advances in technology, wireless solutions such as WiMAX have capacity to provide wideband and high QoS services and in this way competing with wired technologies [4] . Then, we propose a new model to support the new needs of the access networks: bandwidth and mobility (see Figure 1 ) For the nomadic layer we chose the WiMAX solutions. This technology enables long distance wireless connections with speeds up to 75 Mbps per second. WiMAX can be used for a number of applications, including "last mile" broadband (copper, coax, and LV grid repeaters), but also the cables, installation and trenches costs.
The aggregation node, distribution network, and end user components are different for each technology. The following tables (Table 2 , 3, 4, 5, and 6) show the components used for the several technologies. The Capital Expenses (CAPEX) costs referred above are divided into: equipment costs, installation costs, cable costs, housing costs and civil works. Besides the annual capital costs, which are derived from the relevant values for directly and indirectly attributable investments, other costs also need to be taken into account, for instance those incurred for the network's operation and maintenance (OPEX -Operational Expenses).
Next tables show the components used for the five segments described in Figure 2 : Inside plant; Feeder; Aggregation Node; Distribution; and End user. Table one shows the components for the inside plant and feeder segment. These components are common for all the technologies.
connections, hotspot and cellular backhaul and high-speed enterprise connectivity for businesses. This technology can offer very high data rates and extended coverage [5;6] .
The proposed model divides the area into several access networks ( Figure 1 is divided into 16 sub-areas, but the main area can be divided between 1 and 36 sub-areas). The central office (CO) is located in the center of the area, and each subarea will have one or more aggregation nodes (AGN) depending on the technology in use. However, if a particular sub-area doesn't have homes, SMEs or nomadic users, the model will not consider any AGN or trench.
As we can see in Figure 1 , the framework is divided into three main layers: (Layer 1) First, we identify for each sub-area the total households and SMEs (Static analysis), and total nomadic users (Mobility analysis The outside segment is divided into three main parts (see Figure 2 ) [8] : Feeder, Aggregation Nodes and Distribution (for HFC technology the distribution segment is divided into distribution and drop). Feeder segment is the network between the CO and the aggregation nodes. The model includes not only the cost of equipment (Fiber repeaters), but also the optical fiber cables, installation, trenches, and housing (street cabinets) costs. The ducts can be shared by several optical fiber cables. The aggregation nodes are located in access areas street cabinets. The components of these nodes depend on the technology. In the next paragraphs we will present the elements for the five technologies in study. The distribution network links the aggregation nodes with CPE. Like feeder networks, in distribution, the model includes not only the cost of equipment
A. Access Network Architecture
The model focuses the access part of the network, starts at CO and end at the subscriber CPE. The cost model is based on a single CO (centralized), connecting the subscribers through several aggregation nodes. The goal is to optimize the network in order to minimize the costs for a given performance criterion [7] .
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In our work we consider that trench length represents the required civil work for digging and ducting -The model doesn't distinguish between aerial (overhead poles) and buried (underground ducts). However, the costs are higher when the infrastructure is buried than when it can be installed on existing poles (normally, aerial installation is almost twice inexpensive as when the infrastructure is buried).
1) Calculating the lengths ofthe Feeder Networks
As we can see above, the cost model is based on a single centralized CO, connecting the subscribers through several aggregation nodes. The geographical area is divided into squares and each grid square represents a distribution area (access area) (see Figure 3 ). Each access area could have different demographic characteristics. FeederNetw orkLength Celli = «Line i -Column i) -I *LI (2) Where:
B. Geometric Model Assumptions
The geometrical model definition is required to calculate the length of trenches, ducts and cables. Some of the construction techniques are: Aerial: string along utility poles (mostly rural areas); Trench: dig up earth and lay new conduit and fiber (used in urban areas); and Pull-through: run through existing underground conduits. As each technology has different characteristics, the model has different assumptions for the several access technologies, which are described in the previous sections.
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The number of required fibers to connect each aggregation node to the CO depends on the technology that is used in the access network area. For example, for FTTH (PON) we use the following formula (3):
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2) Calculating the lengths ofthe Distribution Networks
The access areas can be divided into five circular areas (between 1 and 5). This way, we can distribute the users in each access area, and calculate the trenches and required cable for the wired technologies (Figure 4 ). For the wireless technologies, this structure is a good option to make a better management of the required base stations for each access area.
For the distribution segment, it is assumed that subscribers are connected to an aggregation node by a single wire (fiber, twisted par, or coax wire) or none (for wireless technologies). Then, each subscriber is connected through a dedicated medium to the aggregation node located in the center of the square area. Following, the definition of the number of households (HH), SMEs and nomadic users is also required, for each access network (see Table 8 ). 
A. Scenario description
The three main activities for scenario description are: area definition, definition of the set of services to be offered, and the pricing (see Table 7 ). Table 7 shows the general input parameters used in our model and tool. The trends for each parameter are presented in the last column. This scenario is defined for a study period of 15 years and for an urban area. The definition of the area type is essential because several costs between urban and rural areas are different.
After the general specification, is obligatory the definition of the number of access networks in which we want to divide the area in study is compulsory (between 1 and 36) (see Figure  8 ). This scenario assumes the division into 4 sub-areas (or access networks). We assume that the primary splits are located at the CO. Table 9 shows the feeder network parameters assumed in our study. To calculate the trench and cable lengths we use the geometrical model assumptions previously described. For parameter "% of new trenches", 100% assumes that there isn't any trench (Greenfield). The same way, for "% of new cable", 0% assumes the existence of an optical fiber infrastructure.
Cable type Capacity per fiber (Gb/s) OpticaiCable48Fiber
The model uses the parameters presented in Table 11 to describe the passive infrastructure. Like feeder network, the value 100% in the "% of new trenches" parameter, assumes that there isn't exist any trench (Greenfield). The same way, for "% of new cable", 0% assumes the existence of a cable infrastructure.
2) Distribution network parameters
The distribution networks are divided into 5 circular areas and to each of these areas, the radius is calculated as described in the previous section (Figure 4 ). For example, to DSL technology it is necessary to know the distance to choose which technology we must use (ADSL or VDSL). For the WiMAX technology, the radius of the areas is fundamental to calculate the base stations required to cover the area. Finally, the distribution of the HH and SME in the access networks is required too. Then, for each zone the localization of the users is defined. 
3) Results
This section presents the summarized results for each access network. These are divided into three main categories: 1) Results for the static layer: results for the use of FTTH (paN), WiMAX, DSL, HFC, and PLC technologies to support the fixed users; 2) Results for the nomadic layer: Results for the use of WiMAX technology to support the nomadic users and; 3) Results for the use of WiMAX technology to support the fixed and nomadic users. Table 12 shows the results for the use of the several technologies to support the static layer (HH and SMEs). Each column corresponds to an access network. The output variables are represented in the lines: Payback period, NPV, IRR, Cost per subscriber in year 1, and cost per subscriber in year n.
a) General results
• support the fixed and nomadic users (WiMAX: Fixed and Nomadic).
The second step is to find, for the four output variables, the maximum value (for NPV and IRR) and the minimum value (for the costs per subscriber) so that we can find the best solution (see Table 14 ). 
B. Sensitivity Analysis
For the sensitivity analysis we use tables and the tornado diagrams (graphical sensitivity analysis technique). 
b) Choice ofthe Best Solution
In this section we explain the used methodology to find the best technological solution for each access network. As we have previously said, the choice of the solution is based on four output results: NPV, IRR, Cost per subscriber Yl, and cost per subscriber Yn. Then, the choice processes have two steps:
• To sum the results from static layer (Table 12) with the results from nomadic layer ( Table 15 shows that if the technology penetration rate decreases 60%, the cost per subscriber increases 278%. However, if the penetration rate increases 60%, the cost per subscriber decreases 39,7%. The CAPEX (for civil works) is the second biggest variable with impact in the cost per subscriber. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
This work presents a techno-economic model framework to support the bandwidth and mobility trends of access networks. The proposed approach separates the area into static and nomadic (mobility) users. In the static layer, users are stationary and normally require data, voice, and video quality services. These subscribers demand great bandwidth. In the nomadic layer (or mobility layer) the main concern is mobility, and normally, the required bandwidth is smaller than in static layer.
The produced results can analyze how the costs vary from region to region, calculating the cost per user, cost per homes passed, payback period, NPV, IRR, end cash balance, CAPEX, OPEX, and so on. The proposal tool performs a detailed comparison of the different broadband access technologies in several scenarios. For each access network, the model chooses the best solution, based in the output results.
The sensitivity analysis shows the effect of the input variables on the output variables and identifies the critical parameters for several technologies. With this information it is possible to define better strategies for building broadband access networks.
